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COLLEGE NOSES ACADEMY OUT (PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT HAMPDEN-SIDNEY WINS LAST GAME COBURN PLAYERS DELIGHT BIG l)A-
BY ONE POINT IN DUAL MEET! ANNOUNCED. THREE GERMANS! OF THE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES I DIENCESIN SHAKESPEAREAN PLAYS
Jackson, for Preps, Takes Individual Point Tro- public Activity Committee Secures Prominent! Defeat of Local Team Leaves Cup Race Unde-\ Mr. Coburn's Falstaff and Mrs. Coburn's Rosa-
phy. Agee, Lohr and Hedrick Winners. Speakers for Exercises. Society Contests. cided, Pending R. M.-Richmond Game. lind Especially Appreciated.
The track meet between the Col-
lege and Academy on Cary Field
Monday afternoon was very inter-
esting and the results were highly
satisfactory when it is remembered
that only a few of the men have
been in training and that our field is
not in very good shape for track
work. All the men did good work,
but the efforts of Jackson, Agee,
Lohr and Hedrick deserve special
mention. Jackson was first individ-
ual point winner, with a total of 16
points and was awarded the silver
medal; the bronze medal went to
Agee, who followed close with 15;
Lohr came next with 14. Hedrick
was the only man who met the re-
quirements for a monogram. The
final score was College 50; Academy,
49.
The events went as follows:
100-yard dash--Jackson, Lohr,
Jones; time, 10m 3 5s. One mile run
— Agee, Woods! Blcan, time, 5m 15s.
440-yard dash—Crockett, Rothwell,
H. Jones; time, 61 seconds. Run-
ninghigh jump—Lohr, Pollard, Jack-
son; 5 feet. 220-yard dash Jack-
son, Crockett, Lupton; time. 25 cec-
onds. 12-pound shot put—Hedrick,
Page, Lohr; distance, 42 ft. 2 1-2 in.
880-yard dash—Agee, Woods, Stryk-
er; time, 2m 23s. Discus throw—
Lohr, Burford, Hedrick; distance,
90 ft. 11 in. Pole vault—Healy,
Field (tied) Page; 8 ft. 9 in. Two
mile run —Agee. Tuck, Woods—time
12m 24 3 5s. Running broad jump-
Jackson, Harris, Jones, Page (tied);
19 ft. 6 1-2 in.
The relay race was taken by the
Academy and was a fine exhibition;
time, lm 53 2 5s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Birdsong, of
Philadelphia, were visitors at the
College on Friday, Mr. Birdsong
was a student here during the ses-
sion of 1893-4. He is at present a
wholesale broker in Philadelphia.
W. C. West and H. M. Lewis have
been quite unwell for several days.
Two groups of College students
will go out from William and Mary
this summer in the interest of the
World-wide Purity Movement.
These boys will canvass North Car-
olina for a period of three months.
The Public Activities Committee
has been fortunate in securing sev-
1
 eral excellent and well known men
, for commencement this year, and
• with other functions a very inter-
| esting program for Final Week has
I been arranged. It is ur^ed that
I every student stay for these events;
I they are educational; the ceremonies
I are impressive; the week serves as
I a finishing touch to the year's work,
and should by no means be missed.
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
At 11 a. m. the Very Reverend
Beverly D Tucker, bishop of South-
ern Virginia, will preach the bacca-
laureate sermon before the senior
j class. Bishop Tucker is known not
only for his ministerial career, but
also for his Confederate memorial
verses and essays.
MONDAY, JUNE 8.
At 8 p. m. an inter-society contest
in debate will be held in the Chapel.
! R. H. Gurley and G. C. Outland, of
J the Philomathean society, contest
j R. E. P. Ham and 0. W. Frey, of
i the Phoenix, for the championship
in debate. This counts two points
towards the cup. W. C. Ferguson
will preside.
At 10 p. m. the Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity will give their annual ger-
man in the gymnasium.
TUESDAY, JUNE 9
At 11 a. m. the senior class will
hold its celebration in the College
Chapel. The history and prophecy
will be read and the valedictory pro-
nounced.
At 8 p. m. an inter-society contest
in declamation and oratory will oc-
cur in the Chapel with G. C. Out-
land, of the Philomathean, presid-
ing. J. W. Hedrick, of the Philo-
mathean, will oppose H. R. Van
Home, of the Phoenix, in declama-
tion, after which G. M. Rumble, of
the Philomathean, will oppose W.
M. Grimsley in oratory. Declama-
tion counts one point and oratory
1 two towards the cup.
At 10 p. m. the Kappa Sigma will
give its german in the gymnasium.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
At 11 a. m. James Yadkin Joyner,
LL. D., Superintendent of Public
Instruction of North Carolina, will
deliver the educational address in
Hampden-Sidney put a check to
William and Mary's championship
aspirations Saturday by taking the
last game of the series. Score, 6-0.
The Presbyterians put up a very
good game and were without doubt
entitled to a victory. In running
bases especially Hampden-Sidney
proved masters of Coombs, the local
catcher. Garnett, the big speed
king, was effective in all but twe
innings and fanned eleven men.
Moore was at all times masterof the
situation and used a change of pace
so effectively that the local batters
garnered only one hit, a hot ground-
er by Tucker through short, with
onu down in the ninth. Hampden-
Sidney played a bunting game that
was successful in two innings and
was instrumental in bringing home
the runs that won the con'est.
CUP RACE NOT YET DECIDED
The race for the cup is still hang
ing fire, pending the game between
Randolph-Macon and Richmond Col-
lege, which will be played in Rich-
mond Saturday. In the event of a
victory for the Spiders the cup will
go to William and Mary without
further dispute. If Randolph-Ma-
con wins the coming contest they
will be tied with the local team,
each having a count of four won
and two lost. Negotiations are be-
ing made to provide for the playing
off of the tie in case this should be
necessary. The local manager stat-
ed yesterday that the play-off would
probably be held in Richmond on
Tuesday, the 26th.
THE GAME IN DETAIL
First inning: Tucker grounded out
to Hodge. Addington flied to right.
Peachy out, Carter to Hodge.
Thurman out, Garnett to Shiers.
Carter fanned. Tucker threw Bugg
out at first.
Second inning: Newton went out,
Saunders to Hodge. Rothwell died
j the same way. Coombs fanned.
Carrington out, Addington to Shi-
j ers. Tucker and Shiers landed Rich-
I mond. Saunders fanned.
Third inning: Saunders and Hodge
I took Jones. Garnett popped to
Hodge. Moore threw Shiers out at
first.
Shiers let Epps' hot grounder go
Continued en page3)
Last Wednesday afternoon before
a large and appreciative audience
the Coburn playerspresentedf hakes-
peare's comedy, ''As You Like I t ."
The play was given in a specially
constructed theater in the open air,
a space just back of the main build-
ing of the College being utilized for
the purpose. The scenery, with for-
est background, was especially ef-
fective for this play, where so much
of the action takes place in the for-
est. The acting of Mrs. and Mr.
Coburn needs no commendation at
our hands. Suffice it to say that
their interpretation of their respec-
tive parts was up to its usual high
! order—the interpretation of the art-
ist. The not less enjoyable charac-
j teristic of this troupe is the excel-
j lent reading of the minor parts by
I those designated to take them. One
! cannot thoroughly enjoy a perform-
ance where all the acting is done by
J the principal characters, and it is
I with relief and considerable pleas-
! ure, therefore, that the audience
I finds a troupe in which every mem-
j her interprets his part—not merely
speaking: the words of it.
Just before the afternoon peform-
ance the players gave several danc-
es on the campus and attracted
! quite an audience. The objection
: we hpve to this performance is our
only objection to each of the other
two—they did not last long enough.
In the evening the storm, which
had been long threatening, broke
just at the time for the play and a
! very rapid and, in many cases, we
fear, a very undignified retreat was
made to Cameron Hall, where in a
commendably short space of time
the comedy, "Merry Wives of Wind-
sor," was begun. Owing to the late-
ness of the hour much of this play
j was omitted, but enough retained to
j carry with it the idea and general
plot of the play itself. Mrs. Coburn
as Mistress Ford, and Mr. Coburn
as Sir John Falstaff, won the audi-
ence from their first appearance.
Mistress Quickly also made a most
attractive presentation of her part.
From the point of view of the critic
who studies with pleasure the abili-
ties of the actor to truly portray
his part regardless of how small or
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4)
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TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1914
END OF COLLEGE YEAR
The College year is almost over.
Examinations start next week and
we are already thinking of the hap-
py welcome awaiting us at home.
But mingled with these anticipa-
tions is the sad thought of parting
with our friends here.
So it is with the Flat Hat. This
issue closes the Flat Hat year and
we must now bid our readers fare-
well. We are glad that the work
and worry are over, but we dislike
to leave the friends who have so
faithfully supported us throughout
the year. Still we refuse to see the
dark side of the cloud and, thinking
of next year, look only at the silver
lining upon which we see traced in
beautiful characters, "Auf Wieder-
sehen."
cessful, we must help to make the
success greater; if unsuccessful, we
must help to bring success.
If there is anyone who allows him-
self to think of his College .only in
the inner recesses of his brain, let
him turn over a new leaf and pom-
ise his alma mater a genuine, active
loyalty. If each student would ded-
icate but a small part of his energy
to his College, the result would be a
bigger, better and more useful in-
stitution—and it would be his own.
DO something for your College.
Y M. C. A. CONVENTION
Mr. Carl Bare was here last Thurs-
day with a view to securing dele-
gates to Blue Ridge this summer to
represent the College Y. M. C. A.
at the convention which is held each
year for the purpose of training
leaders in Y. M. C. A. work. The
conference begins June 12 and closes
June 22, and from all information
that can be gathered it promises to
be the largest attended and most
fruitful of all meetings held at this
place. S)rna of the ablest speaker
of the country are to deliver a series
of lectures on Y. M. C. A. work
and other problems of the day.
The convention should be very at-
tractive to William and Mary men,
as several Virginia statesmen will
be among the speakers. Another
interesting feature for us will » e a
series of lectures by Mr. Jackson
Davis, one of our own alumni.
William and Mary has not had a
representative at this conference
for two years and the local Y. M. C.
A. council is very anxious to send at
least two delegates this year, and
they take this means of calling upon
the students for suggestions as to a
method for financing the undertak-
ing, and ask that anyone with a
money-raising scheme mention it
to some of the active members of
our Y. M. C. A.
High Class Tailoring,
Moderate Prices,
Style and Fit Guaranteed
Frank P. Early
College Agent For
Traymore
Tailoring Company
Over College Book Stcre
THE BEST
PENNANTS,
BANNERS,
PILLOW COVERS
BEAR THE TRADE MARK
Sold by dealers everywhere.
! Insist upon having goods with
this label.
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Students' Deposits Respectfully Solicited,
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley S r , Boston, Mass.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S O F A T H L E T I C GOODS
Outfitters to all the prominent colleges, preparatory and high schools of the coun-
try. Most complete line of sweaters, umckinaws, baseball, basketball, football and
track goods In ttie country. Send for illustrated catalogue, free upon request. All
of our good* may be purchased from our agent at the college, Mr. John H. Wright.
LET BURCHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
Better in Fabric Best in Price
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPNY
26Q7 Washington Ave NEWPORT NEWS, VA
TRUE LOYALTY
How many men are really loyal
to their College? There is a tend-
ency among students, here as else-
where, to be loyal in a passive way
only; they wish their College great
success and are delighted £t her tri-
umphs, but they lack the disposition
to DO something for it. The inter-
est and enthusiasm are there, but
they are not active. Of course we
all think of the College as "our"
College, but just what does this
mean? Is it not just an "off-hand"
feeling that we are in some way con-
nected with it, rather than that we
are actually a PART of it? A win-
ning football or baseball team al-
ways tends to develop true loyalty,
but we must not forget that the
team as well as the College is our
own in defeat as in victory. If sue-
WILLIAM AND MARY
COLLEGE GOSSIP
Curtis Inman was the IuckyNstu
dent who drew the free lot at the i
public auction of real estate Friday
morning. H. L. Harris drew the
$2.50 gold piece.
Dr. J. L. Hall was called out of
town Wednesday to attend the fun-
eral of his brother-in-law.
The ladies of W. F. I. are plan-
ning a final program that will excel
any previous final exercises held at
that institution. Besides the usual
musical program there will be lite-
rary programs of various kinds in
which medals will be awarded to the
successful ones.
Contractors have been on the
Campus during the past week draw-
ing specifications looking toward the
i building and remodeling of the dor-
| mitories.
More than five hundred friends of
William and Mary helped cheer the
team to victory in Richmond Tues-
[ day last.
DUBLIN, VA.
June 22 to August 19, 1914
Twenty-one hundred and sixty feet above the sea.
Faculty of fifteen men.
Courses in College and N jrmal Academy.
Board and room in dormitory $15(0 per month.
N ) tuition to Virginia teachers,—$10.00 for others.
Work counts full credit toward College entrance or
College degrees.
For bulletin address,
JOHN W. RITCHIE, Director
Williamsburg, Va.
COOK
Photographic Crafts n a n
9) East Main Street
Phone Madison 344I
Richmond. Va
Cleaning and Pressing
Hamburger Line of
Clothes
PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT
W . SLATER
Homier and Clark
PHOTOGRAPHERS OF QUALITY
College Trade Especially
507 East Broad Street, RICHMOND, VA.
JUST THINK OF IT!
Genuine CALABASH PIPE and a box of
Black and White Tobacco all for 59 oents
Greatest bargain ever offered in Williamsburg
Large size 99 cents.
James H. Stone
(DRUGGIST AND STATIONER)
COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, - N, Y.
Official Makers of CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS
To American Colleges from the Atlantic
to the Pacific
Class Contracts A Specialty
GO TO-
"Uncle Bob" Spencer
FOR
Everything A College Man Needs
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
He will Treat Ycu j?ight
STUDENTS!
I What it takes to please lyou, weVe got it
Fruits, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.
R. T. Casey & Son's
the Chapel. Dr. Joyner is well
known in educational circles, having
been president of the Association of
State Superintendents of the South-
ern States in 1903-5 and president
of the National Education Associa-
tion in 1909-10.
At 12 m. a memorial tablet bear-
ing the names of all the students
and professors who left College to
take up arms in the CivM War will
be unveiled in the Chapel.
At 8 p. na. Judge James S. Bar-
ron, a student at the College in
1898-9, and now Police Justice of
Norfolk, will deliver an address be-
fore the Alumni Associaiion.
At 10 p. m. the Alumni smoker
will be held in the Library, and at
the same time the Pi Kappa Alpha
german will occur in the gymnasium.
THURSDAY, JUNE 11
At 11 a. m. the commencement
ceremony will take place in the
Chapel. Mr. Howard R. Bayne, a
noted lawyer of New York, but a
Virginian by birth, will deliver the
baccalaureate address, and the s -
| niors will receive their degrees—fi-
| nally. Mr. Bayne is a Bachelor of
Laws of Richmond College, editor
of "Converse's Indexes" of Virginia
and West Virginia law, and joint
author of "Travels of Ego and
!
 Alter."
At 10 p. m. the German Club will
give its annual final ball in the gym-
nasium, after which will occur a
three months' vacation.
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T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
N O R T H W E S T E R N M U T T I A L L I K E I X S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
906 Times Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , v a .
Few Amenta Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
80-2 E. Main St.,
R I C H M O N P , VA.THE BAER TAILORING CO.
"Perfect fit and fine workmanship," our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points
Ten per Cent. Discount to Students
FROM AMBASSADOR JUSSERAND
The following is a letter from Am-
bassodor Jusserand, of Franc*3, pre-
senting to the College an autograph-
ed set of his "Literary History oi
the English People." M. Jusserano
was much d«. lighted with his recent
viiit at the old College—"the Har
vard of the South" —and thus ex
presseshis appreeia ion and interest:
Ambassade de France
a Washington.
May second, 1914
Madam:
I am forwarding this day for tht-
Library of the College of William
and Mary a copy of the two first
volumes of my "Literary History ol
the English People."
I am sorry to have to report that
volume 111. is out of print, but a
new edition is in the press, and be-
fore a few weeks, I shall he enabled
to send you a copy thereof.
Assuring you of the very great
pleasure we had in visiting your
b antiful library, full of so man-
historical relics, displayed to ad-
vantage in a most handsome room,
and offering my best wishes for you
and the work you pursue, I beg you
to believe me,
Respectfully yours,
JUSSERAND.
The Flat Hat wishes to express
many thanks for this valuable addi-
tion to William and Mary's library
of English literature.
J. S. TIMBERLAKE
Drayman and Liveryman
Automobiles
Residence 60 J C. & O. Phone 31
BOZARTH BROS.,
Dealers In
Sash, Doors. Blinds and
Builders Supplies
GKNERAL MILL WORK
Phoue 85 williamsburg, Va.
—WE WISH YOUR TRADE—
C.LUMSDEN&SON
(Incorporated)
JEWELERS
731 £ . Main St . RICHMOND, VA
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean ertei tai trxfDt for your
leisure mements .
You Are Welccme
Go to G. W . W I L L I A M S
for
F I R S T - C L A S S B A R B E R I N G
COLOR PLATES
EMBOSSING DIES
DESIGNING
—»— AHO -t—
ILLUSTRATING
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
tf. A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President
Charlottesville, Va.
The College. Ill this department four
year courses can be selected leading to the
degreesof Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor
uf Science.
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
s'll'DIES. in this department Bachelors
• •f Arts and Bachelors of Science may spec-
ialize in any direction they choose. Degrees
offered are Masters of Arts. Master of
Science and Doctor of Philosphy.
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE—In
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
The completion of a four-year HighSchool
Course in Chemistry. Biology, and either
Phxsics. German or French, are required
for entrance to this department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING,
in this department four year courses are
given leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer. Civil Engineer. Electrical Ei.gi-
neer Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Entinetr.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW-lnthiS
department a three-year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in Academic Department free to
Virginians. Loan Funds availabl Ail
othei expenses reduced to a minimum.
Send fore atalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON Registrar.
amsbupcj
TH E STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, ipes, Tobacco, Etc.
ESTABLISHED 1816
BROADWAY COR.TWENTY-SECOND f t
NEW YORK.
Litflit weight Garments for
every requirement For
Travel or outdoor Sport. En-
glish Haberdashery, Hats
and Shoes, Trunks, Bags
and Leather Goods
Boston Branch: 149 Tremont
Street
Newport Branch: 220 Bello-
vue Avenue.
SSenci For Illustrated
CATALOGUE
ESTABLISHKD 1866
••IF YOU CAN'T FiND IT. GO
* MCGRAW. J R . , MANMJKK
JAMES flcGRAW
Hardware, Machinery and
Supplies
1440-42 EAST MAIN STREET
Richmond, Va.
Wliittet & Sltepperson
PRINTERS
BOOKLETS AND ADVERTISING
ALITERATURE
11-15 N. Blstitri St.
SPECIALTY
RICHMOND. VA.
,
THOMSON'S
When a corset is so constructed as to control
the figure with a full degree of pliability, yet
with ftrmneas, the uncoreeted figure is pro-
duced in its most charming form. As Thorn-
ton's
"Glove-Fitting"
Corsets have always been constructed on these
glove-fitting principles, they mould softly and
comfortably, like a fine kid glove.
At all dealers, gl.00 to §5.00
GEORGE C. BATCHELLER & COMPANY
New York Chicago San Francisco
CORSETS
HAMPDEN-SIDWEY WINS LAST GAME
through his legs. Hodge fanned. ;
Moore singled. Jones took Thur-
man's high fly. Carter smashed a
triple lo deep right-center scoring I
Epps and Moore. Buggs lifted a
long one to Jones. Two runs.
Fourth inning: Tucker sent a fly j
to center. Epps dropped Adding-
ton's easy fly. Peachy walked. New-;
ton hit into a double, Thurman com-
ing in to get his hot grounder and
touched Peachy, then threw to first
in time to get Newton by a wide '
margin.
Carrington walked, then stole sec-
ond and third. Richmond singled,
being safe on a fielder's choice to ,
hold Carrington on third. Carririg-'1
ton scored when Peachy held Saund-
ers' grounder too long, Richmdndi
also scoring on the play. Epps fan-
ned. Garneet threw Hodge out,
Saunders tallying on the play.
Moore fanned. Three runs.
Fifth inning: Rothwell lifted a
high one to center. Moore threw
Coombs out at first. Jones fanned.
Thurman fanned. Rothwell took
Carter's fly. Addington got Bugg
at first.
Sixth inning: Carter got Garnett
at first. Shiers was safe when Saun-
ders fumbled his pretty bunt down
the third base line. Shiers stole sec-
ond. Tucker grounded out to Cart-
er. Addington lifted one to center.
Jones took Carrington's fly. Rich-
mond and Saunders fanned.
Seventh inning. Peachy popped
to Moore. Thurman threw Newton
out at first. Rothwell fanned.
Garnett and Shiers handled Epps.
Addington got Hodge's hot ground-
er to first in time to beat the run-
ner on a close play. Moore fanned.
Eighth inning: Coombs lifted a1
high one to Richmond. Jones fan-
ned. Garnett grounded out to Moore.
Thurman got a single over sec-
ond. Carter fanned whil* Thurman 1
stole second and third. Tucker jug-
gled Bugg's bunt on a squeeze play j
and Thurman scored. 1 ucker threw j
Richmond out at first.
Ninth inning: Shiers fanned. Tuck-
er singled and stole second and third.
Saunders got two pop flies, retiring
Addington and Peachy.
Score by innings:
H.-S 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 1 x - 6
W. and M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Bardolph. is always an unpleasant
and usually unappreciated part, in
this comedy, but we have never seen
it better done than it was here last
Wednesday night. The part of Slen-
der was very well read and it is to
be regretted that his love affair with
Sweet Anne Page was not as thor-
oughly developed in this perform-
ance as it is in the play itself.
After all, with the audience, the
test of the merit of a play lies in
the excellence of its presentation to
them, and these performances had
therefore the double attraction of
being plays of a high order present-
ed by a company of the highest ord-
er. And so, here's to you, Coburn
players! Don't forget to stop off
and entertain us again "next year.
W. T. Douglas
Bread, Cakes, Candies
and Pies Fresh Daily
Also Fresh Roasted Peanuts
LEXINGTON HOTEL
J. F. FLAHAUTY, Proprietor i Manager
W. T. Brown wilKattend Columbia
this summer.
Dr. Bennett took his class in edu-
cation III. to Richmond last week
where they observed the different
schools of that city while in opera-
tion.
CQBURW PLAYERS DEL16HI BIG UA-
unpleasant a part his may be, we
must give deserved praise to those
memhers of the troupe who played
respectively the parts of Pistol, Bar-
dolph and Nym, these being especi-
ally well presented. The drunkard,
31st Street and Washington Avemie
N E W P O H T N K W S . - VA.
New York Gas
Appliance Company
569- 71 Broadwar, New York City
Gas and Electric Supplies
Lighting Fixtures
To The Trade Only
Caialcgue on Request
C. J. PERSON
WATCHMAKER
AND
JEWELER
Williamsburg, Virginia
B. C, CREASY ^
COLLEGE
....PRESSEK & CLEANER...
Work well done, promptly cal-
led for and delivered.
HULL «& HULL
OPTICIANS
I32 26tH St., NewportNews, Va
Broken Lenses Duplicated and
returned in next mail
A. V. SHMIDT
Music Furnished For
All Occasions
222 26th St. Newport News, Va
